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The US government provided more than US$200 million between 1980 and 1990 to groups in the
US actively working to overthrow the government of Cuban President Fidel Castro, according to
an article in the Feb. 8 issue of the Havana newspaper Trabajadores. The report says that during
the eight years of the administration of former president Reagan and the first two years of the
Bush administration, the US government funded groups and activities which sought the violent
overthrow of the Cuban government. The Trabajadores article also said Washington uses tourists
visiting Cuba to "promote internal revolt" by providing US consumer products to domestic
dissidents. The dissidents then sell the goods on the black market and use the profits to finance their
activities. An unnamed State Department official cited by United Press International acknowledged
that Washington provides funds to groups in Miami, sponsoring activities such as seminars and
publication of reports. However, he denied characterization of such payments as funding for violent
activities. "We would take issue that this constitutes revolutionary activities. It advances our policy
toward Cuba, which is peaceful transition to democracy, free markets and observance of human
rights." The official also confirmed that the National Endowment for Democracy (NED) which
operates with funding provided by the US Congress encourages tourists to contact and assist Cuban
dissidents. (Sources: Spanish news service EFE, 02/08/93; United Press International, 02/10/93)
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